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Band Enters Upon 2nd Year

The Sudan band is entering up
on its 9econd year o f work with 
great energy, according to Direc
tor Conrad R. Lam. Mr. Lam 
has accepted the position of di
rector of the band for the next 
twelve months. Special atten
tion is called to the fact that a 
'class of beginners is being form
ed, and it is "now or never”  for 
those who have always wanted 
to “ toot a horn”  to get on the 
bandwagon Parents with chil
dren who should learn to play 
some musical instrument and all 
interested should confer with the 
director or aom» member of the 
baud concerning the purchase of 
a horn or drum, and other mat
ters pretaining to the band.

For the benefit o f those who 
who are not aware of the facts, 
it should be stated that the oand 
meets regularly for rehearsal on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings 
at the auditorium of the High 
School Building. In addition to 
this pratice, each beginner re- 
cieves personal instruction from 
the director on his respective in
strument, at some convenient 
time. It is evident that under 
these circumstances, a great 
many should take advantage of 
this excellent opportunity to 
obtain musical training.

Mr, Lam’s plans for the future 
elude the purchase ofa uniform 
r each member of the band, a 

number of concerts in other 
West Texas towns, a trip to the 
Lubbock Fair, and the culminat
ing event a trip to West Texr.s 
Chamber o f Commerce Conven
tion, which meets at El Paso 
next Spring.

Today ‘Thursday’ the band 
members go to Littlefield, 
to play for that celebration, in
cluding the big baseball game be 
tween the Ft. Worth Cats and 
the Littlefield Club. "W e  are 
a live organization and are do
ing something all the time” , 
stated the director. "There are 
no dull weeks for the band mem
bers. Why not buy a horn and 
get in on the fun?”

THE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
October 1st to 6th Inclusive- 
Rabbit Races, Circus Acts, 

Big Prize Money

Rabbit races will be staged 
during the entire six days of the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair, 
at Lubbock Oct 1 to 6.

The races will be one of the 
features of the fair to be staged 
instead of baseball games.

Reports of coursing meets else
where indicate the growing pop
ularity o f rabbit racing and the 
directors have decided to give it 
a tryout to test its popularity in 
this section.

The president of the fair says 
that baseball has been eliminated 
because of the large space of 
ground required for these races.

About $450 in added money 
will be offered in addition to the 
entries that will be awarded to 
the dogs that win each round.

Stakes and prizes: All Cold 
Blood. $5C; all age regist’d. $150; 
Futurity age. registered $150; a 
stake of $100 for Sapplings, pro
vided sufficient number of Sap
lings are entered.

Entry blanks are being mailed 
out by A. B. Davis, manager of 
the fair and all dog owners are 
invited to write for blanks in 
case they do not receive same.

Other features are: Thearle 
Duffield Fireworks Co. p ive a fire 
works display each night, the 
Bacardie Trio clowning act, Four 
Aerial Lorenzos feats, including 
110-foot dive without a net be
low; Wi>l Morris, cycling comi- 
and other free acts, twice daily.

Lubbock good-will caravans are 
being staged boosting the fair.

Luubock High school band will 
furnish the music. Souvenirs 
to the crowds and trinkets to the 
children of the neigborirg towns 
will be handed out during these 
trips.

SUDAN HIGH 
NEWS NOTES

Public Improvements
I think that Sudan could make 

a good many public improve
ments. Among those are:

1st, I think the streets of Su
dan should be made wider. The 
streets should bo graded oftner, 
so they would not grow up in 
weeds and be smoother. Main 
street needs to be filled in with 
gravel and then paved, if the 
town would issue enough funds. 
If it is not paved the water 
should be drained o ff Main 
street so that the road would 
not wash.

The alleys of Sudan have 
grown up in weeds and have 
trash pilled in them. This not 
only looks bad but is unhealthfu! 
the trash should be burned and 
all the weeds cut so the alleys 
would not look like snakes dens.

Sudan should have some kind 
of fire flepartment because 
enough property has been burn
ed at different times to have in
stalled a good fire department. 
Since there are public watn 
systems Chemicals could be used 
on the small buildings aroupd 
Sudan. If there were a public 
library in this town it would 
help intertain the boys and girls. 
--Weldon Findley, English 3.

Sudan Elevator Re-Opened

Dr. Foote reports the follow
ing b<rths: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McCarty, a boy, Friday Sept. 
14th; Mr. and Mrs- J. C. Cooper, 
a boy, Sunday morning Sept 16th; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tidiwell of 
Bula, a girl, Monday Sept 17th. 
Dr. reports mothers and babies 

jing nicely.

J. N. Beasley Grain Co. of 
Amarillo . have leased the Sudan 
Elevator and have re-opened 
same. The elevator will be in 
charge of E. C. Schuman who 
will be its manager. Mr. and 
Mrs. Schuman arrived in Sudan 
last week and will occupy one 
of the new medern residences 
being built by the editor o f this 
paper.

Sudan School has a great in
crease over last year. All the 
rooms at the grammer building 
are occupied. Several of the 
grades are so large that two 
teachers are required to instruct 
them.

Sudan Schools have pupils who 
came from far part of the United 
States. In high school there are 
sixteen new pupils. Theseventh 
grade is the largest in high 
school having a total o f fifty- 
five; iour high school teachers 
instruct them.

There are 155 pupils in high 
school history and the history 
teacher must also instruct in 
athletics. There are 28 pupils in 
Spanish; 34 girls in foods, and 50 
boys in Vocational Agriculture. 
-Martin Shuttlesworth, English 
4.

The student body of Sudan 
High School has organized into 
its four parts. The officers 
elected by each are as follows: 

Senior Class
Piesident-Elwin Hamilton 
Vice-President-Waldo Fisher 
Secretary-Fay Guinn # 
Treasure-Annie Lynch 
Class sheriff-Earl Allen 
Reporter-Martin Shuttleswortn 
Sponsor-Miss Dorinda Bond 

Juniors
President-Ted Holden 
Vice-President-Clem Scott 
Sec-Trea9ure-Ina Yoakum 
Reporter-Author Shuttlesworth 
Class sheriff-Elmer Carpenter 
Sponsor-Mi9s Evelyn Runnels 

Sophomores 
President-Oran Neal 
Vice-Paesident-Leona Slanghter 
Sec-Treasure-Walter Patterson 
Reporter-T. J. Findley 
Sponsor-Ross J. Newton 

Freshman Class 
President-Alvin Webb 
Vice President-Lenora Payne 
Sec-Treasure-Leonard Payne 
Sponsor-Bill Brown

Worms Menacing Lamb
County Poultry

Wh"n the poultry flocks gets 
to looking dull and unthrifty and 
(he combs' and wattles become 
shriveled, rough and colorless, 
the flock is the victim o f worms. 
Such infestation has spread to 
such an extent that worms are 
now' considered one of the great
est liardicaos to profitable poul
try production in Texas, and D. 
A. Adam, county agent, has 
made that a major portion of hit 
program for the coming year.

"A  severe infestation,”  he 
says, "may altogether stop egg 
production, for worms slowly 
poison the birds, inflame their 
intestines and sometimes com
pletely clog the intestinal tract. 
Worms so lower the vitality of 
the flock as to make it easy prpy 
of such ailments as colds, roup 
and chicken pox.”

Round w’orms are much more 
common than tape worm3, but 
beth species are best controlled 
by sanitary rnear uers such as san
itation of the soil around the 
poultry premises by plowing at 
least weekly; and by avoiding 
dirty, sloppy water vessels and 
grounds on the poultry premises. 
Feed troughs should be designed 
to keep birJs from getting in 
with their feet and from stand
ing where drippings fall in the 
feed. Since young stock is more 
easily and fatally affected than 
mature birds, brooder houses 
should be located on grounds 
separate from the rest o f the 
flock and pullets shou'd be 
wormed before placing them in 
the laying houses or yards. ”

While preventative measures 
are most effective, Mr. Adam 
finds in carrying on his program 
that worms can be gotten rid of 
by the use of ” Nema”  capsules 
very effectively and there are 
several other remedies that can 
can be used to a great success 
In turkeys the doses are doubled.

For other information on this 
matter the farmers of this county 
are urged to get into touch with 
the county agent and arrange 
for a demonstration at their farm 
to put over the most vital pro
gram.

Ft. Worth &  Denver To • 
Enter So. Plains Country

The Ft. Worth & Denver rail
road has announced its intention 
of entering the South Plains 
county, says an associated press 
report to the august city dailies 
of the state.

Frances Shelton Dead.

Little Frances Shelton, the 
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
F. M. Shelton, who had been ill 
for sometime, d i e d  Tuesday 
morning. Interment was made 
in the Sudan Cemetery Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Means of San Antonio, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. P.
Wilson.

------— o----------

Mrs. J. J. Franks spent 
week-end in Muleshoe with 
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Jones.

the
her

Mrs. A. M. Holt was taken to 
the sanitarium in Lubbock Mon
day where she underwent an 
operation for the removal o f her 
tonsils.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson, 
and son, of Muleshoe, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Lyle and family.

Jack Campbell who has had 
employment at Vernon, has ac
cepted a position with the J. C. 
Cooper Grocery.

Thousands Invested In 
Zoned Warehouses 

By Chevrolet Motors

The parts and service divisiou 
of Chevrolet Motor Co. for the 
point of bringing the consumer 
closer to the point of distribution 
has been since the first of the 
year quietly carrying on a build
ing program amounting to hun
dreds o f thousands of dollars.

Los Angeles, Houston, Omaha, 
Philadelphia and Cleveland now 
have warehouses. Work is to 
begin this fall on others in New 
Orleans, Fargo and Indianapolis.

J. P. Little pointed out that 
the 1928 building program when 
completed w ill increase the stor
age facilities of his division by 
30 per cent, an addition of 210,- 
000 additional feet of floor space.

"Chevrolet parts warehouses 
and major supply depots consti
tute an added service that the 
company offers in order that ev
ery station and repair depot will 
have genuine Chevrolet parts 
available promptly for Chevrolet 
owners,”  Mr. Little said.

Aside from the building activ
ity the divisional program for 
1928, as outlined by Mr. Little, is 
also concerned with Boston and 
Denver, cittes where now exist
ent warehouses will be vacated 
this fall for new quarters because 
present facilities have proven 
inadequate. Thus before the year 
closes the parts and service di
vision will have new warehouses 
ir. each of ten cities.

In every instance between 
5,000 and 6,000 square feet of 
space has been 9et set aside in 
these warehouses for use of the 
zone sales schools. The ware
house also house th- offices of | 
the zones sales managers and I 
their staffs. All of the new build
ings have been built according to 
plans and specifications of Chev
rolet Motor Co.

Other cities in w hich they are 
located are Baltimore, Pittsburg. 
Charlotte, S. C .; Jacksonville, 
Fla., Des Moines. Ia.: Minneapo
lis, Minn.; Memphis, Tenn.: Pal- 
lus, Texas: Oklahoma City, Den
ver. Portland, Oregon.

PRAYER BROT WEALTH
But The Teapot Dome Was 

Not Reckoned With It

(Contributed)
That was a pretty g,od stunt 

pulled off by John D. Rockefeller, 
jr.,ju st after the Dohenny-Fall 
teapot-dome trial at Washington.

R. A. Stuart, president of the 
Indiana Oil Co., was requested 
to re>i gn that office because of 
his refusal to answer certain 
questions when on the witness 
stand during that memorable 
trial at Washington.

Mr. Stuart’s individual stock 
ind that of the other stockhold
ers was in excess of that owned 
by the Rockefeller’s, and altho’ 
the Indiana Oil Corporation is 
merely a subsidiary of its parent 
system. the Standard Oil C o , it 
has a right to eject or sustain its 
president or other officers by a 
majority of stock w hich function 
the same as a common vote at 
election. •

The resignation of Mr. Stewart 
was thus sidestepped and he re
mains the president o f the In
diana Oil Co.

It wouldn’ t do of course for 
wealth obtained thro’ prayer to 
figure in such an affair as tbs 
Teapot Dome Scandal.

The Rockefellers are devout 
Presbyterians, and the elder, Mr. 
John D. Rockefeller, has been 
quoted as saying that all his 
success was attributable to de
vout prayer. Amen.

Heaviest-weight Six-Months 
Pig—Tips Scale At 310

Marvin Dryden, who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Dryden. left the 
latter part of last week for 
Columbus, Ohio, where he has a 
position.

Topping the scales at 310 
pounds at six months of age. a 
pig belonging to Vernia Prescott 
of the Loraine High School 4 H 
club in Mitchell county, broke 
the county record for the heavi
est weight six-months pig this 
year.

The county states that the pig 
w eighed only 43 pounds at wean
ing time, but he gained 267 
pounds in 120 days on a ration 
composed o f skim milk, threshed 
maize and a sack of commercial 
supplement.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hoover, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Wright, 
o f Lubbock, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Massey.

HELP W ANTED

4 Clarinet players
2 Alto players
4 Saxophone players

Experience not necessary. We teach you from the 
very bottom, giving personal instruction on the horn p f  
your choice.

Beginners cordially solicited.
Salary: $1,000.00 a year in satisfaction at being 

able to sit in with the band and play. $500.00 per year 
bonus to those who work hard in trips around the state, 
on concert tours. Chamber of Commerce Conventions, 
etc.

Expenses: $2 50 per month Band dues.
lously small, don’t you think?

Ridicu-

Sudan Musical Band
All interested see Director Lam at Sudan Cleaning

Company.
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T H E C O LFA X  BO O K PLA T
B y  A G N E S  M IL L E R

W NT lM vt4 « D by Th# Cootury Cew

CHAPTER XII— Continued
— 1 »—

“ Hut to removing (tie original book 
plate Id order to conceal tlie certifl 
cate, he thought she must have torn 
the former. Hence the need to make 
•  copy, as I had seen her do. locidea 
tally, grandfather was much vexed 
that that original should have disap
peared, for It was a real Colfax eo 
graving, the oaly copy be had of fete 
father the doctor's bookplate— "

tf Mr. Almy hadn't Interrupted. I 
abould hare had to. I vras so bursting 
with curiosity, and I should have not 
been able to arm pet the answer he re
ceived

“One minute Maclvor. How did 
your grandfather happen to own a 
Colfax boi»kplateT“

“ Hush Colfax mode It Just before 
bis death—it was. In fact, tits last 
work —In gratitude for the donor's 
having sated the life of Colfax's 
son. who was a British naval officer 
when he was stricken wKb yellow 
fever In booth A merles," answered 
Maclvor. briefly, merely whetting my 
curiosity; but be had to go on with 
hit story "Unt the main thing was 
that 'flie htrtb certificate wae missing 
Grandfather knew Case had It. and 
Cane had gone abroad directly after 
your wether's death Julia, and Prof 
Rovatl llarrlngtos. to whom your 
mother had referred by name— Have 
you ever heard of M a f

“I think I n  seen his name la the 
pa pet," said Julia, reflecting

“ W ell ha la your father's elder 
brother “

"What r
“Yew. your uncle. He had gone to 

Oxford the previous summer, on a 
year’s leave from the university 
Grandfather knew Case muat have 
taken him the book, that your mother 
must have told Cane the secret In It. 
He knew Harrington would try to 
trace you. so be sent you away and 
kepi you away all thoae years."

"And took ray name from me. so 
you might claim all the proiwrly I” 

“ Well, partly: not altogether."
“ What other reason could there have 

been r
"Your name was Harrington."
“ I don't understand I" 
klaclvor pointed to the eertlflrata. 
“Vopr father came from Idiot 'a 

Crostnog, Virginia 80 did the Groove 
nor family There wus a had be 
tween those families for decades—* 

“No I"
“ Yes; and It started an long ago that 

even grandfather had only a vague 
Idea of what begun It  He thought 
It was a political duet, around the 
year eighteen hundred. In which a 
Groaveuor was killed. Of course hi* 
father, a hoy at that lime, hated the 
very mention of the name Harrington 
Grandfather wna a hidebound con
servative. you koow knew the family 
traditions and ti#fd to them taat. So 
whew he learned that hi* dunghier had 
married a llartingtoa. of all people In 
the world—"

“ Where? H o w f Interrupted Julia 
aagerly.

"I've never known,' confessed Mac
lvor. “ He never t«1d me. Maybe be 
didn't know everything about It blm 
self; li waa a secret marriage, of 
course. But whew Ue learned the main 
fnefa about It. I'm «ure he resolved to 
wipe out all traces of It. Thai waa 
what made him eo bitterly determined 
to recover that bookplate After Pro- 
feasor Harrington returned from 
abroad, grandfather made various at
tempts to regain that book."

“ Too mean, of course, te iteal I IV  
suggested Ur Almy. "Harrington 
would never hare sold I t "

Maclvor nodded
i “ And five years ago he nearly got
I t  The professors library waa 
robbed—”

“ Tes. I know " said Mr Almy. "A 
number of rare txiok* were taken and 
some of them turned up later In varl 
oua of the smaller cities though the 
thief waa never traced Too mean to 
vay Mr. Groevenor Instigated flintV  

“He did ; he hired t.ie thief, but the 
thief did s remarkably thorough Job 
He look a lot of hook* he.idea the 
Clarlhew and disposed of them ail. 
himself, besides taking his wages I 
H o w e v e r ,  that failure started my 
grahdfather collecting Virginians He 
knew If be waa known as a collector 
h e  w o u ld  lie  notified of all the Virginia 
book* that were put on the market : 
b e  c o u ld  examine a il  libraries put up 
for sale, have the run ot second hand 
a h o p s  But be certainly waa aaton 
Imbed that evening when you read out 
the tills o f (he very book be wanted 
Julldt And there was one thing he 
had that would Identify the book ab 
antntety."

“ Not the bwokplatef" demanded Mr 
Almy
'  "Something beeldes that." answered 
Maclvor. and pointed to the spring 
lancet, eliloil waa still io Mr Almy a 
hand. “ He told tat* when I went to 
Rk-hmood. to notice. In addition to 
the ^owkplate, whether there were a 
number ef small parallel scratches 
here and there on and Inside that 
h jr* He had made them, when a hoy 
with that eld Instrument of hit fa 
flier's be remembered: be Pad been 
punished for doing so I think that 
saws the reaaoa be bad tbw aprlng

lancet with him that Monday In Har
row's—to compare the scratches that 
Instrument would cut."

Of all the revelations of the after 
noon this was so far the most satis 
factory. Hitherto liter# had been 
Qone as to why (he spring lancet had 
been taken to Harrow's. And now 
Maclvor was proceedtug drearily to 
the close of bis atoryr

"It was that long strain of the pur
suit of that book, and the fear that 
somehow the copied bookplate would 
be noticed, and tonyhe the hidden 
birth certlflcatr discovered. that broke 
grandfather down He was afraid Ills 
secret would be revealed; his con 
science would nevet let blm rest; bit 
bltterttc** would never let him forgive 
your mutter ot you. Jells. He 
wouldn't have been here mucb longer, 
la any case.''

“Ob. why did he treat her toY cried 
Julia. “His unhappiness waa a Judg
ment on him I Why did sha endure 
his unkludrcasT"

•She had never disobeyed him ex 
cept by her marriage. I suppose; ehe 
was dependent on hint, aa her husband 
had died before yon were born— No. 
I don't know how. Ilia brother, who 
would doubtless bnve helped her. was 
abroad; her health was falling, you 
had to be thought of. And you know 
my mother, her sister, never mm* 
borne her*. Her divorce had vexed 
grandfather very much. So your 
mother was cut o t  from practically 
everybody. But eh# d'd get grand 
father to promise her. when she waa 
actually dying, that n* would have 
vou brought up and educated properly. 
Julia, he did bettet by yon than by 
me. Yon see what I am today . . 
Ids work . . .  a fine specimen !“

Charles Maclvor gars a laugh so 
bitter that It waa dreadful to bear 
fo r  th* first tiro* he aroused my sym
pathy. The one thing lie cared for. 
ftie Grosvenor estme. for which he 
liad agreed to a thsmeful silence that 
had defrauded hla cousin for years ol 
her birthright, was to be largely lost 
to him. after all; and It had taken 
that loss to show him his own worth 
le-i^noss. Julia gazed at him sorrow 
fully. She could not have found In 
her heart a spark of her old cousinly 
regard for him; yet her true, womanly 
loyalty prompted some speech that 
might yet revive bis mnnhood

'•Listen. Charles.' she said gently 
at last; "I'll never forget how you 
went to Harrow s that night, for me 
I thought—mistakenly, you know — 
that you went on your own account, 
after I told you where the aprlng 
lancet was. I shall always he grate 
ful for that because you did It when 
you thought I was guilty, and you 
wanted to help roe."

And then where opimsltlon and an 
cer and severity nad only aroused de 
fiance In that cold and mercenary 
heart, the free forgiveness of lhat hit 
rerly Injured girl, who had sacrificed 
herself time and again for him. broke 
It completely. Maclvor collapsed 
groaning aloud.

"Hon'L Julia! don't!" he cried. “ I 
had no Idea whatever what had hap 
in-tied to grandfather, but 1 always 
knew you must be absolutely Innocent" 
I only wanted to keep you from get 
ting that bookplate; I wanted rime to 
get It myself so I tried to throw the 
guilt on you. God forgive me! I lied!"

He hid his face. Silence descended 
oo the room. Julia sat motionless 
looking at him She was cleared, vln 
dlealed; If she had wished It. fully 
avenged. But all that anyone could 
have read on her face was compas
sion. Presently she rose, went to him 
and laid her hand on hi* head.

And as Mr. Almy and I found our 
selves In the hall, we met Peter llur 
ton coming up the stairs.

He started to greet us; suddenly I

The average expectation of l i f e -  
today 56— was probably between tfi 
and fit) In the Middle ages. We have 
no Idea today what a vast luxury then 
was a hit of food, fire and drink siiri 
ter and a bed. ever such poor thing* 
as they were. The pathetic masse* of 
humans were so Indescribably miser 
ahle that we have almost no perspec 
tlve on them today Picture them. Ilv 
ing In low thatched hula without sen 
illation, the earth for a floor. When 
this floor got too filthy a new layer 
of rushes waa laid down on the top of 
the old filth, until the layer* of twenty 
year* festered there alive with ver 
min. foul with refuse Those who 
could afford It wore leather clothes; 
the lower masses wrapped themselves 
with straw For food they ate pens 
black bread fern root* and the hark 
of trees Orly one half of them ever

Pertonality Va. Learning
A school teacher died In Indian 

» polls of whom ihe lndinna|K>lii New* 
editorially stated that “ she waa great 
ly beloved by her pupils." A teaehrr 
who Is grestly beloved by her pupil* 
I* s great teacher, no rantter whether 
she it a very learned person or wot.— 
Topeks Capital.

saw tilt eyes become fixed on some
thing hetiiud me, his hand grasped the 
banister, his face blanched, the greet 
lug died on Ills lit*. Next Insiunt. 
however, be had commanded himself 
Mr Alinj signed to him. and we all 
went downstairs and out of the bouse 
together.

We turned uptown. Peter walked 
along with ua ia silence, which Ur 
Almy presently broke.

"Lota of water hue flowed under the 
bridge since you left on your trip, Bur 
ton. Some of the news la good, and 
souie's very bad."

I looked at blm la surprise. All 
the news I had beard ace.mod to me 
extremely good. My glunc* crossed 
Peter's; be waa atlU very pula. 1 
said:

"Ur. Almy, the fart that Miss
Groavenor la no louger under suspicion 
ought to counterbalance any had new*
I should thiuk."

“ What's happenedf demanded Pe
ter, In a strangely Incredulous toot, 
before Mr. Altuy could answer

“ Well, let’s have the good news 
Drat." agreed Mr. Almy "That's quite 
true. Barton: Mias Groavenor la 
cleared. But we can't call her that 
any louger I And as Mias Fuller Is 
responsible for that fact, she can leH 
you all about IL"

Taking this statement as an order. 
I then told Peter, aa succinctly as pos
sible, all about tbe discovery of the 
birth certificate. Still, aa full clar
ity Involved a recital of the strange 
and numerous adventures ot Clarl- 
hew's “ Notes" during bit absence, the 
story took sums little time When I 
had finished, he turned to our com
panion.

“ Do you know anything more than 
that scamp. Maclvor, toldT" ha de 
mantled.

“ Yea," replied Mr Almy, aa If be
had received a good oixMlng. “ I know 
where Mlsa Julia Harrington's pareuts 
were married."

Peter and I registered amazement 
at this unexpected reply.

“ I've known only aloe* this morn
log.’’ continued Mr. Almy. “ It waa on 
Almy a Island, up in Carroll Hay. where 
niy folks have always been. I might 
tell you now that iny special Interest 
In this Grosvenor case dales from the 
minute I read the preliminary report 
of It, and learned tliHl Professor Hur 
rlngton was one of those In Harrow's 
last Monday morning. You see. though 
I never knew him personally. I knew 
who Ills brother was"

“ You knew who Mile* Harrington 
was!" 1 exclaimed.

Mr. Almy nodded.
“ In the village called Carroll Bay. 

which la on the uminlaud a few mile* 
up from our Island there's a cenotaph 
put up to Miles Harrington's memory 
I was serving In the Philippines when 
It waa erected; :>ut when I returned 
home I leurned It had been pul up In 
memory of the younger of two broth 
era of that name, who had been 
drowned saving some ftshermeo In a 
storm They were often summer vial 
tors at Carroll Hay; the elder waa a 
professor In a New York college"

He went on; but I couldn't listen 
Broken sentem-e* went ringing 
through my ears, sentences I bad for 
g' tten entirety:

“ I've had an levitation . . .  my 
summer playground . . . Carroll
Ray's the name . . .  I stick to the 
old traditions . . . My brother waa 
highly romantic . . . We're not all 
well suited lo stand tha blows of 
life. . . The Icy fingers of pre
monition graR|o-d me. and I beard 
Peter'* vole* saying heavily:

“ Not our Professor Harrington r
Mr. Altny nodded reluctantly.
“ He's under arrest."
I slopped short In the street In 

horror.

tasted fresh meat, and the other hnlf 
ate meat only obce a week. A hole 
In the roof drained off some of the 
smoke The house servants—miser 
able creatures, earning 30 shillings a 
year and shoes — went about nearly 
naked, such garment* as they had be 
lng utterly filthy, and slept on the vile 
rush floor at night Men were old at 
forty and women even earlier.—.1 
George Frederick. In the New Age 
Illustrated

Eat Eel$ for Long Life
Eat eels and live long la the slogan 

of those In Japan who enjoy the dish 
und claim lhat It la nourishing and 
healthful although somewhat of a lui 
ury for many poor people. Huring 
the recent "eel day" festival many In 
stance* of old persons who were fond 
of the elongated flrit were riled 
Among these la Klhactilro Okura. the 
ninety year-old retired financier and 
business man of Tokyo, who la called 
an eel eplrtireen. Another champion 
of the eel la Matsuauke Onoye, aged 
eighty five tin actor of the Imperial 
theater. T'tkye.

Rome people are Ilk* Balls; they 
mutt be hit on the head ts make them 
of any use.—Forbse Magazine.

“ He's not the sus|>ect you mentioned
to Julia Harrington when you Ufid her
she waa cleared?"

He nodded again.
“ Now you see why I put It that 

way."
“ But he * her ancle I" I gasped. “Oh,

If this Is your bad news. It cerlalrly 
la very had I"

“Then *he does not know It yet, 
does she. Almy?*' demanded Peter vlg
orously.

“ Not jut.. But the evidence against 
him Is very stroug She'll have to 
know It eoon."

"Tell me first what has happened," 
urged Peter. “What's this evidence? 
And finish shout that marriage on 
Almya Island. . . . This la ter- |
rlble r

'•To begin with the evidence," an
swered Mr. Almy. "All along there 
was a tiny gap In Harrington's alibi 
that didn't appear to many observers, 
and might hare been unlmjmrtant. 
There were three or four minutes 
when h* was alone In the aisle, osten
sibly looking at booka on tha table 
■ here, that were not accounted for In 
detail. We started to look him up. 
and found directly that his birthplace 
was Eliot's Crossing, the old Grosve- 
uor homestead ; and while the Grosve- 
nor-Harrlngton feud seemed rather re
mote aa a motive for an attack on Mr. 
Grosvenor, It waa well remembered aa 
very bitter down in that section. So 
there It was. a factor to be remem
bered. and there were th* proud, con
servative character* of those two eld
erly moo.

“ An Investigator went up to the cel
ebration at Carroll Buy, and there, 
talking to the older townsfolk about 
young Miles Harrington, stumbled on 
a trail which led finally to the unearth
ing of that secret marriage. The man 
who performed the ceremony waa a 
Justice of tha peace In the one little 
town oq Almy'a Island twenty-odd 
years ago. He's a miserly old charac
ter; I know well oho be Is. Miles 
Harrington was spending bla vacation 
alone at Carroll Bay that summer, as 
tils brother had Just gone to Oxford; 
Mary Groseveuor wus up there with a 
party of artists who had come to paint 
the coast. Wtien they decided to get 
married. It was easy to sail down the 
hay to that remoto Island and bribe 
the old J. P. to hold hla tongue. It 
was equally easy, a day or two age to 
brllie him to Uawteti It.

“Then we learned that Clarlhew'* 
'Notes’ bad belonged to the professor'* 
library, and had been stolen; that It 
hud turned up again and had been 
sought by many people, among whom 
Mr. Groavenor was Included, without 
doubt, for he and hla granddaughter 
had been engaged tu controversy over 
a book, and that book was th* one 
she was so eager to obtain. That It 
was certainly of extraordinary Interest 
seemed proved by the presence nf the 
cleverly forged bookplate concealing 
the key—"

“The key I" I Interrupted. "1 flung 
It on that table In the living room !*' 

“ You’ll have to leave It tiiere now," 
said Mr. Almy; ‘ |ierhaps that's the 
best place for IL Well, to a cut a loug 
story shorL It seemed as If Professor 
Harrington might be among the per
sons Interested in recovering that 
book, perhaps the most to. since It waa 
bis own possession. He had had op
portunity to try to do so last Monday 
morning. Of the five persons In the 
shop then suspected of trying to get 
the hook, four were gradually elimi
nated. Mr. Grosvenor was attacked; 
Maclvor obviously never got a chance 
at the book ; Mr Case—"

"Case?" Interrupted I'eter, Incredu
lously “ You never suspected that 
correct person of assault and rob
bery I"

"Yea; he was absent from the con
ference Monday morning, and was seen 
in the shop lust before the clock 
struck eleven. lit. finally admitted 
that he had formerly known Mr. I 
Grosvenor, and he gave Indication of a 
remarkable personal Interest lo Clarl- 
how's 'Notes.' Bui now be la ellrni 
uuted. The second click of the spring- 
lancet at leu-fifty sets the time of the 
attack, and Mr. Case did oot leave the 
conference until ten fifty live By the 
way you haven't *een the lancet, have 
yon. Burton? I brought It along."

" I ’d like to," said I'eter, receiving 
the little brass box from Mr. Almy’s 
hand and looking at It with close atten
tion. He worked the flashing knives 
onre. then returned IL as Mr. Almy 
went ou:

“ We have to thank Mr. Case at least 
that Clerihews ‘Notes' didn't leave 
Harrow's lie could have accepted the 
Juddes offer tentatively In Mr Har
row's aheeoce. hut be turned Mlsa 
Wilkes down Of course. Ilie fourth 
suspect was Mlsa Grosvenor. as w* 
then railed her, and llie one thing that 
saved her waa lhat though she re
mained In the shop, there wus no way 
of connecting her with any weapon " 

“ None," agreed Peter. “So only : 
Harrington remains Why Is he held?"

"Ue wus seen behind the law hook 
alcove at ten-fifty o'clock last Mon
day ; In fact, on the occasion of that 
second click of the aprlng lancet, 
which was also heard by the witness' 
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Life in Middle Ages Miserable for Most

is relatively harm* 
ie«.s to human beings, live

stock, flog*, cal*. i*>ultry, yet is guaranteed 
to lull rata arid mice every time.

Avoid  Dangerous Poisons
K-R-O does not contain arwnic, i-hisphof- 
pu*. lianum carbonate cr any other deadly 
poison. lu ac iiv «in x red i*n tl,tau ills »r«. 
ommendrd bv the 17. S. Drei. of Axricuh 
tuiCLU Ibcir la KM bulletin on' Rat Control."

Man letters testify to the great merit ot 
K-R-O. -One ol my customer, put out a 
package of K-R-O and t!i« n^it morning h« 1«< keti up 82 f utIsiowa rat*. H t*< tog got • good portionit f the k R-O bait tint it did not hur* 
turn.—The Gist Pharmacy, byaiu, Teua.'!

•O LD  O N  M O N S Y .B A C K  C U A R A N *
H I *  75c at your druggist or direct from u» 
i t  $1.00 delivered. Large size (four times a* 
mudvj %2.00. K-R-O Cu..£>t*ik4Ldd. Otto.

KILLS-RATS-ONLY

VjvEiPMiP ro, jfi

d l ^ E R S M I T H - j
n  C H IU .T 0 N IC  *

A  Fine Tonic. 
Builds You Up

Prevents and Relieves

Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGue
A minister of the right sort Is an 

ex;iert condenser o f the milk o f hu 
man kindness.

Horrible Thought
" I  believe In free speech!"
•That * nice. I'd hate to have to 

pay to hear you I"

Gigantic Vine
A wistaria plant at the home ot 

Mrs. Jiihunna Sturhird In Norwalk, 
Ohio, has grown genre twenty five feet 
under the house and has come np In 
a small opening In the dining room. 
At present the vine Is higher than 
the celling.

Bnby's little dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If Ited Cross Ball Blue la used 
in the laundry. Try it and ace for your
self. At all good grocers.—Adr.

Greek Name for Deity
The Greek word for God la Theos, 

English word* o f like meaning trac
ing their derivation to IL

Perhape
Terhaps the** new broad brimmed 

hats are being worn by our young 
women to answer the mean charge 
that they don't cover themselves suf
ficiently.— New Y'ork Evening Post.

The Only Way
-W e’ll have to correct that ch ill"  

declared the accountant.
‘‘ It will he very difficult to correct 

him.” said the accountant's wife.
"Nevertheless, we shall have to cor

rect him. We can't rub hint out."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

STOP THAT IT C H IN G
(Jaa Dias Star Soap, then apply 

Dio# Star Rnnedy for Ecsems. itch, 
tetter, ringworm, polaoa oak. dandruff# 
children It aorea tracked hands, sore 
feet and most forms of Itching khiM 
dhesuea. Tf kllla rermx, (top* ltchlnt 
nsosllr restnrin* th# Birin h> beslth. 
Fean. 2fle: Bine Sts* Rrrasdy, 11-00. 
A*k yont druggist—Adt.

In politic* and courtship a third 
party is usually not desirable.

The apparel ofttlme* proclaims 
man's Indebtedness to hla tailor.

RECOMMENDS 
IT  TO OTHERS

LycBa L  Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound Helps Her So Much

Constipation Gone.
Has Roses in H er 

Cheeks Now
"About seven years ago, I  was dy

ing alowly of constipation. M.r sys
tem was full of poison, which not 
only dulled my senses, but my com
plexion was muddy, eyes blurred, my 
stomach was ruined, and I was con
tinually catching cold I did not have 
any life or energy.

“After rending one o f your nd«. I 
bought several buttles o f Milks Emul
sion, and began Improving at once. 
Improvement was so marked that ev
eryone noticed It, and spoke of how 
it cleared my skin, made my eye* 
much brighter, ami put rosea in my 
cheeks. In fact, I wna an entirely dif
ferent person. I took altogether 15 
Inrge bottles o f Milks Emulsion, and 
looked wonderful nnd felt the same 
way. It absolutely made me over. It 
adds more to your looks than Any
thing I have ever heard of. After I 
had taken the first 8 bottles, people 
begun to notice the Improvement In 
my skin and my eyes being brighter.

“Every woman should know of It. I 
have never had a cold since I  took 
Milks Emulsion, no stomach trouble 
or constipation. I think It la a God
send to hnmanlty.

“A nephew o f mine wns almost 
dead of stonmeh trouble. I started 
him on Milks Emulsion and while he 
has only taken 4 bottles, he can eat 
nearly anything, and ia beginning to 
feel fine.

*'Tou will alwnys find me n Milks
Emulsion booster.”  MRS. REBECCA 
CAMPBELL. R. R. 1, Hyershurg, Tenn.

Sold by nil druggist* tinder a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co., 
Terre Haute, Ind.—Adv.

A man should he well heeled before 
trying to stnnd -a Ids dignity.

Hanford's Balsam off Myrrh
Slace 1846 Has Healed Wounds and 

Sores on Man and Beast
Mo~T bock for flrot bet t lo I f  not nil trd i l lA iU n .

A D D B E S S IN O  K N V K i n m — esportoaoo tin. 
necessary; earn J1 5 -J_\S weekly durmn spar# 
lime at horn**; dignified work. D IAM O ND  
PEN COMPANY, Indiana Harbor. Indiana
V . O . D. D r. ftm lth ’a Accredited Chick*.
10* De*. or llvjr. Mixed $8; !(•** ka or Reds
$9; Orp. or Wyan. $10; mixed 17. catalog. 
Smith Hatcheries, Box 144, Hoon villa, M«<
For Kale—3 atory Apt. Hotel, solid brick.
3* rooms, at entrance Platt Nat l Park, mak 
in* money. Send thin a*1 for d ascription 
Price $30,000 Ramona Inn. Hulphur. Okie

Cleveland, Ohio.—"I aura raenm- 
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound to any 
woman in the coo. 
dltion I wax in. I 
was eo weak and 
run-down that I 
could hardly stand 
up. I could not -v 
cat and waa full 
of misery. A friend 
living on Arcade 
Avenue told me 
about this medi
cine and after tak
ing ten bottles my 

weakneis and nervousness are all 
gone. I feel like living again. I am 
still taking It until I feel strong Ilka 
before. You tuay use this letter as a 
testimonial"—Mas. Kuzimmt To so, 
11913 Hale A re , Cleveland, Ohio.

DRTICHEKOR’S
L _ _ a n t i s e p t i c !

1st MHEK lO H  HAI.K D IR  K IT  TO cons timer
in carloada nt wholesale price. O rad «a  xu tr • 
anteed. fH ’ lL D K IlK  LU M U K fl CO.. BO X  
r. I I  T. «H R K \  K Pi >KT. LA

A G E N T * , veil Au tom atic Ftalrwny Rwitch.
coat $3.60, m. II fo r $7.60. Guaranteed. ParTt 
forget cella r or attic Itghtn. P reven t* »c -  
oJdentN Saves E lectric ity.
r r a i r w a y  s w it c h  c o ... o l v n s i d b . p a .

$ IM  PKIt MONTH distributing •‘ llnnd- 
Te*** to cotton picker*;  wonderful d is 
covery; protect h the hand*; getla on 
sigiit; exclusive territory.

M \ X l  F A C T !  RKH V  HlftTRlIV. CO. 
B M D .  OK l,A.

Cl#rk ■ 25th c r u » .  6b d .r . ,  including Madeira, 
C m s r j b l in d , (  subianc*. Habit. C ip lt i l  at 
Morocco. Spiin. A lg ien . M ilts . Athena. C » .
■ tinttnoplc. 15 dayi 1’ile .t in .sn d  E rrp t. It llx . 
Kirtara. Cherbourg, t l ' i r i i t .  Include, he t o i l  
guides, motor*, etc.
— —y I t f l t in flWMH la

n u N K c c u ik ,

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 37-192B.



Beauty Parlor Work
1 use the lodern Creams for 

J^idern Beauty Work.

1 make the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Disease.

Marcell 50c
Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements/

TH E  SU D A N  N E W S

Entered an second c Iu m  mail matter July 
1. 1925. ut the )'o «to ffw „ ht Sudan, Texas, 
under the Act of March St, 1879.

Published Evei y 1 huraday by 

U. H. W KIM HOLD A SON

At Its O ffice in Sudan, Texas

II. II. Weiahuld. Editor

Subscription 11.50 the year, in advance

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING  
F a rm  and S lo c k  Salat 
COL. JACK ROW AN

Lica n a a d  A u c tio n e e r

Dates Made f t  This O ffice

■ a

Heading notices, obituaries, card of thanks, 
resolutions of respect, etc iOc per line. Dis
play rates upon application

CROP PRODUCTION 
OF U. S. GIVEN

d

M A Y N A R D  V. COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic 

Equipped to give you the Lest 
o f heulth service

CONSULTATION FREE
X-Ray Facilities

Office Hours: 9 to i2 a m., 2 
to 6 p. in. Other times l.y 

appointment
Office 121 PHONES lies 63 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bidrf. 

Littlefield. Texas

Stands At Eight Figures With 
Several Commodities

FARM LANDS
Improved or 
Unimproved

Fifteen to Sixty $ 
Dollars i<er acre $

BATES & HOWELL ;i
Enochs. Texas £

v

' U b « >

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-I-P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

W . H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

Sudan. Texas

DR. G. A. FO O TE
Glasses Fitted

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON 

• f l ic *  at 

Sudan Drug 

O ffica Pbona 45 

Raaideuca Pbona 33

The present prospects in pro
duction of corn, wheat, oats, bar
ley and rye stands eight per ct. 
overjthat of 1927.

The government estimates as 
regards cotton to be 14.291.000 
bales this year over 12.291,000 
bales in 1927.

This prediction concerning all 
these commodities was made last 
August.

Last year's cotton crop sold for 
$1,254,000,000 and it is estimated 
that $15,000,000 Lales of cotton 
will bo needed for mill require
ments in the entire world and 
leave the necessary margin of 
“ xcess for emergencies.

More cotton than rubber is be
ing used in tire casings.

Potato crop production is fore 
cast for 460.000.000 bushels.

Wheat prices are siow because 
the U. S. and Canada are raising 
more wheat than they can con
sume.

The exportable surplus of U. S. 
wheat may reach 200,000.000 bush 
els. Of course this exportatian 
surplus comes into competition 
at Liverpool with the surplus 
from Australia, Argentina and 
other wheat-raising counties, the

Th«y Brow blgiw and fi

D r . L eG ear’s 
H OG PRESCRIPTS 3 N

-XRORMtXPflUX
A tast&j ho q warmer, tenr and b! tod pirn far. Get 

pali or phtnaqa. If not uu*«*lj

H.

____ lUaftartyour n
will frartfeadad. UJLDBY

G Ramby Drug Store 
Sudan Drug Store

Buy From Owner—105 acre 
home 4 1-2 miles Northwest of 
Sudan with or without crop etc. 
priced to sell.— W. H. Breeding 
box 79. Sudan, Texas

Texas Experiment Station has 
been demonstrating control mea
sures for worms in poultry here,

Dei Rio- This year's building 
receipts almost treble last year’s, 
being $803,935, for eight months, 
which is $191,332 more than 
twice than twice the total for 
1927..

Bend Tha cornorstone for the
new school building h°re was 

I laid Sept. 4.

Floydada -  A 150 - foot build- 
1 ing with a twenty-tive foot front
age is under con&tructian here.

O’ Donnell Trades day was 
celebrated here for the first time 
and was featured by distribution

|of $100 in gold.

Roe well, N. M. The Roswel. 
new roof garden is situated on 
top of the White office building

Liverpool price being fixed by 
the laws of supply and demand.

The surplus crop still hangs 
The tariff iR 42 cents a bushel on at corner of Main and Third, 
w’heat now, and while September Booker Several noted speak- 
wheat is $1.08 in Chicago it is era wj|| on the program at 
sold in Winnipeg for $1.11. So the community fair in September 
the present tariff shuts out Ca- ... , , , . .
nadian wheat but does not in- ( . 1*  a * iree ric
crease American prices, showing j>nck ".-dences *re being bu.lt
higher tariff would not relieve the ere'
situation. McCamey — State inspectors

One remedy for the situation announce the McCamey $60,000 
is a smaller acreage of wheat school building, one o f the l est 
and more diversication. in a small town in Texas.

And we have no doubt the Tahoka The T-Bar school has 
farmers are just about as sick of 90](j t^eir recently issued $15,000 
seeing the word ‘ ‘diversification’ ’ bonj g 
in print as the newspapers are 
in printing it, but the great pro
ducing wheat countries had to 
come to it at last and to a great 
profit. There is more of it right Sweetwater—Sweetwater will
now in Wisconsin. Minnesota and mark her name on buildings with 
other big wheat areas that ever arrows pointing north and to the

V A LU ES

Can best be determined when you compare 
price with quality.

W e handle the best brands and grades and 

sell as low as the lowest. Quality consider

ed.

HOLT & SON’S 
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

ATW ATER KENT 
R AD IO S-

All fresh stock, 
tubes and radio

Junction — Contract has been 
let for the paving of the streets 
in Junction.

existed before.
It is estimated that the farm

ers spend annually $6,000,000,600 
for American manufactured sup
plies and also supplies one-eighth 
of the tonnage carried by all the 
railroads.

■ ■ ■ -O ---

WHATS DOING IN WEST TEXAS

DADS LUNCH  ROOM
Barbecue, Chilli, Hamburgers. 

Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

f
| Real Estate 
|and Loans..
| V . C. NELSON .

• v
£ Good Bargains in Lands J

| S U D A N  TEXAS J

I

You atv Invited to See

DR. W. L  BROMLEY
CHIROPRACTOR and 

COMBINATH1C
Located over 

Sadler Drug Store 
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Examinations are FREE

J. E. (BERT) DRYDEN

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

Practice in all Courts. 

Sudan. Taaas

Stamford ThsW.T.C.C. motor
cade o f farmers' study in agri
cultural methods reached Azusa. 
California, Sept. 3.

Lockney — A deal has been 
made and contract drawn for a 
new $5,000 hotel here, construc
tion to start at an early date.

Stratford—This town is to have 
a modern steam laundry, which 
has been needed for some time.

Mullins — A member of the

nearest airport for the forthcom
ing air races.

Fort Stockton The Lion's club 
here may sponsor the planting 
of elm trees as a civic develop
ment.

Turkey —A great number of 
men are working on $190,000 
school building and the $30,000 
sewer system.

P la inview -A  city air port is 
beiug planned by the board of 
city development.

Lubbock The largest herd of 
registered cattle belonging to 
one person was purchased by the 
Lubbock county agent recently

W e now have our batteries in.
W e carry a complete stock of 
equipment

Radio Season is on.

See us and lets get ready for the World 
Series and Presidential Election.

RADIO SHOP
F. E. Miller J. C. Barron

W W / A V / / /
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A d u l'.a  C o n t r a c t  C i . iu  j-ct. ' 
Diseases

AuuLx van. arvl .L>. contrvl 
children'* cl: rx- ■■ And. u.*u:.l • , t\- 
suffer lro;a .nv:a nni.li more it... 
cbillr.n dn i-.,r i:'..rl.;:uv, many n.lui' 
Aiulroct :.ti ailment u«iV
assori:.: 1 with children Si.mctim. 
they ru:T< r ir.'.eii: 'y and take 
■ive medical ' rcaticcntr. wi-hout i ci
ting ta.it '•.■urins ..re the cause o( r 
troublci. Yet. the symptoms nre l! 
same as in children, loss of apt*:, 
and weight, Kviding thv teeth :.n ! ’
less sic 'll. iternng of the nos*' an! am; 
and abaominnl pains And. the *j:: 
medicine that surely and harml. -d 
pels round and pin worms from cn-io 
will do the same for adults — V. hi' 
Cream Vcnnituge, which you van & 1 at 

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

FOR SALE or TRAD E- One 
Dodge Touring Car. 1924 Model.

See F. E MELTON. 
13-2t-pd 4 miles north of Sudan 

—  o----------

NOTICE— Now is the time to 
repair your Harvest Machinery. 
Get your number, we have the 
repairs.--Sudan Mercantile-

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Magnolia Gasoline Insures Maximum Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 

—A  Grade for Each Condition

John L. Hilliard, Agent
Sudan. Texas

Don’t take our word for it.

Ask the man experienced in building—and he will tell you that the best ma
terials are always cheapest in the end. Why? Because good materials resist 
both age and weather. Wherein so many fail, is the reasoning that the best 
always costs the most. This is true—because in lumber often more wraste 
will be sawed from seconds than the saving hoped for—as compared to first 
grade material. Our yard is now completely stocked with first grade lumber. 
We want to serve you.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

LUMBER
“ITS UP TO GRADE’

W e have a com

plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

>oco<

To the People of Sudan 
Territory:

We wish to thank the public for their patronage 
while in the grocery business.

Also solicit Furniture and Hard
ware business.

Our prices must 
pricer elsewhere.

be in line with

If not, 
same.

give us a chance to correct

S T U A R T ’ S
CASH and CARRY

Mattress Given Away
EACH LADY visiting our shop during 

two weeks will be allowed to Register 

Free.

Mattress will be given away

Saturday, Sept 29th

Patterson Shoe Shop
.......................................................
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Ford Motor Overhaul
9 0  Days Free Service

Stormizmg
The Accurate I / thod of

Cylinder 
Reboreing
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MAIN BEARING REPABBIT1NG- 
The only \\; y to Replace Worn Balhit 
in Cylinder Block.

CRANK SHAFT RETURNING 
i roes* Flat Crank Shaft 
At a SAVIN*: of 1 $9.25

BEARING BURNING-In the proper 
method of Fitting New Bearing.

Compete Transmission Overhaul
All is included in Motor Overhaul-.

K ial $20 LABOR

We Rebuild Motors the Factory way. 
They stand the Test

Ask any of our Many Satisfied Cus
tomers.

We have the Best-Equipped General 
Repair Shop in Lamb County.

We Guarantee Our Repairing on ail 
Makes of Cars.

b a c k ’s FO R D  Shop
Sudan Auto Supply Co.
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coring the Years ( Success
—because o f  D istin ctive B eau ty  

Thrilling Performance ̂ Am azing Economy

The COACH

$585
.r.7 ’495 

St,....-..*595
The • Joor J /  n  rSfcU.........O i  j
The Convertible

SKU,...*695
The Imperial rU ^ U ..... 4 ID
U tilifv  Truck 520

(U M m tO m iy )

U t h t r W i » * r »*375
( C U u  Only)

All p-lc*. f *• b. Ftl«< Michigan

Week after week and month 
after month the Bigger and 
Better Chevrolet has swept 

■ on to greater and greater 
heights of popularity—until to
day it stands acknowledged 
everywhere as first choice of 
the nation for 1928!
Never has any Chevrolet en
joyed such overwhelm ing  
public acceptance—for never 
has any low-priced car pro
vided such an outstanding 
combination of distinctive 
beautv, thrilling performance 
and amazing economy!
Its beautiful bodies bv Fisher— 
long, low and raev, and finished 
in colors that reveal to-day’s 
mode for smartness and indi
viduality—are far in advance 
of accepted standards in the 
field of low-priced cars. Inside

and out they prove anew that 
Fisher craftsmanship is a thing 
apart.
But Chevrolet performance is 
no less impressive than Chev
rolet beauty and style. Never 
before was a low-priced car so 
easv to handle —for the steer- 
ini' mechanism is fitted with 
hall hearings throughout . . . 
the clutch and gear-shift lever 
respond to the slightest touch 
. . .a n d  big non -lock ing 4- 
wheel brakes give a measure 
of braking control that is more 
than equal to every occasion.
Come in and see the car that 
has won the approval of more 
than three-quarters of a million 
buyers since January 1st. 
Learn for yourself why it is 
scoring the greatest success of 
this great automotive year!

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO

A N O T H E R  LIST OF .

Real Bargains!
A T  THIS STORE

* 0 .  > '< ! •

Trading
Stamps

We Cine ’Em

t j

SU D A N TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

$1.25
And Up

98c

Boys’ Dress Pants .
(all sizes)

Boys’ Dress Shirts .
(all sizes)

Boys’ Fancy Socks . 25c

Boys’ Adjustable Caps 98c 

Boys All-Leather Shoes $2.39 

Boys’ Blue Shirts . . 75c

Children’s Coveralls . $1.25 
Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings 29c 

Boys’ New Fall Coats $5.85 up

Boys’ 2-pants Suits $10.95 up \ 
Boys’ Overalls . 89c up
Girls’ Felt Dress Hats $1.49up 

36-in. Fancy Print, yard 29c 
32-in. Fancy Gingham,yd. 21c 

36-in. Outing . yard 19c
(Dark or Light)

Shirtings . . 23c
(Blu?, Gray or Striped)

Ladies’ Fancy Rayon Hose 59c 

Ladies’Fancy Ribbed Hose 35c 

17x36 Turkish Towels . 19c

Men’s Dress Caps . $1.49 up
Ladies’ Dress Hats . 1.98 up
Men s Lisle Fancy Socks . 3 pair 1.00
Men’s Fancy, fast color, Dress Shirts 1.15

LINDY’S AEROPLANE On DISPLAY
Ask About It

b— ai— — i g a w i r a t

Everybody's Cash Store
FAMOUS FOR BARGAINS

The Progressive Store in The Progressive City of The Plains

SUDAN, TEXAf

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Small 
spent the pe-. week end with 
relathes in Tah-ika.

$

Dr. and Mrs. G- A. Foote 
J accompanied their daughter. 
Miss Fay, lo Austin, Tuesday.

1 where she will enter the State 
i University. Dr. and Mrs. Foote 
A ill be gone about a week, as 

| they will visit the Dr’s mother 
and brothers at San Antonio,

I before returning home.

Bran Shorts
;! and | Highest 
>i Cotton Seed £ Prices paid foi

Meal

Messrs. W. C. and J. H. 
Furr.eaux of Dallas, are visiting 
C. M. Furneaux and family, and 
attending to tusiness matters 
in Sudan this week.

_________________ ,
£ A good line of Chicken

Feed and Sweet Com 
Feeds—Also

Seed Wheat
and

Stock Salt

X

Cream
Poultry

and

Eggs

iUiss Opal Carter, of Amherst, 
was a Sudan visitor, Tuesday.

o —
Mis3 Mable Shaffer leaves 

Thursday for Lubbock, where 
she will enter the “ Tech.”

Sudan 
Feed Store i

Mrs. J. A. Carter, of Snyder, 
is visiting Mrs, Annie Carter 
this week.

-V '-'-V -V -V -V -V/V .V -'-V -V

T. L.
PHILLIPS
P R O D U C E

Sudan, Texas

St

Card of Thanks

Ic Phone 32 W e Deliver 1'
\ S

V

I
Highest Quality Drugs

We wish to thank our many 
friends through the columns of 
the. Sudan News, for their kind
ness during the illness and death 
o f our baby. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon you all.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Shelton.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Ardon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Foust.

j

U n in t e n t io n a l  S u lc i.. '
Many leople a- )>'.■■., ly i. >i . .*

tlimoviv < jitrt u  mil •!) .•* ii tVy 
drank iodino every raor.im-' f; r I’nt!.- 
fair. They mo daily c!> oibing th" 
toxiiv>, ot poison*, created by at cumu
lated waate matter iu ilicir oorutipeted 
dipattive syav.'nw. 8o a * r  or l»t<T 
disease v.iil cunquer tb.-ir weekmed 
bodies.

If you have di/zy spel’ \ lit adachoa, 
ranted tongur, bna breath, insomnia, 
no Mpetite, hUiotij lU odn or pcim in 
the bark and limbs, you ere probably 
uffi-rinn from w;if pot-nnfai" d  by 

ron-!: potion. The r arest lUtdp'.eaeHntCjt 
relief f ir this cmid:tion i. I lrb it . ', »!.s 
vegetable cathartic which not ; in rhi 
natural way. Get a bottle t oday fr-m

H’ G. It an i by Li ug Store

Full line of Drugs and Toilet 
Articles, Candies and

Novelties— at Reasonable Prices

This is the Drug Store of

SERVICE and QUALITY

Sudan Drug Store
Sieeplneea Elualva

Sleepineo* I* such an e(usfv<> fun*.
lion that it ytalts you tn ytwir ev 
ntng chair, bot 
time arrives

flee* ae aoon ns lie*

Duty and Vice. 
Duly, like vice, la often 

| nf unpleasant mien, hut u 
mprovea on uei|uaiatunee 
followed by regret*.

a * X
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“ Gate of the Corf*’*
It was tlie Idea of the ChulUeun and 

Plutonic philosophers that the “Kate 
of the gods" wus located In Capri- 
cornua, Bay a Nature Magazine. 
Through this Kate souls released by 
death returned to heaven, while 
through the "gate of men'' In the con
stellation of Cancer, souls descended 
from heaven In tlie bodies of men. 
The positions of these two “Kates'' 
correspond to the positions of the two 
solstices, winter and summer respec
tively.

EARLY PULLETS
NEED ATTENTION

WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS FRACTICE

A physician watched the result* of 
conatipation for 47 years, and believed 
that no matter how careful people are of 
their lif-altli, diet and exercise, constipa
tion will occur from time to time. Of 
next importance, then, is how to treat 
it when it comes. Dr. Caldwell always 
was in favor of getting on close to nature 
•s possible, hence hie remedy for const!-

rxtion, known ns Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
epsin, is a mild vegetable compound. 
I t  can not harm the system and is not 

habit forming. Syrup Pepsin is pleasant- 
tasting, and youngsters love it.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic pi . son and purges. He did not 
bell cm- t \ were good for anybody’s 
ays ten- In a practiee of 47 year* he 
» n u  « any reason for their use when 
Byni| t opsin will empty the bowels just 
as promptly.

|)» not let a day go by without a 
oowel movement. Do not sit and hope, 
but go to the nearest druggist and get 
one of the generous hnttles o? Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin, or wfta “Syrup 
Pepsin,’* Dept. Hit, Montiteil--. Illinois, 
for free trial bottle.

Payment in Bulk
A furniture dealer of Ash Grove, 

Kan.. A. Galbruith. sold a bedroom suits 
to Mrs. I.. It. Metcalf. After lie de
livered 11. Mis. Metcalf pointed to a 
box on the table. Iu the box were 
<$,700 cent*. Mrs. Metcalf had been 
saving the copi»er coins for four yeara, 
and hud a few to spare after paying 
Galbraith the 0.700. They hnd been 
put up In rolls of fifty each and 
weighed eighty-four pounds.

Neglected
Friend llusbuud—I was In a quan

dary todny.
Mrs. Kmigg— It’s Just like you to 

go Joy riding without me and then 
come home mid lirug about It. No 
one ever takes me out In a Quan
dary.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day o f hard work than a lino 
full of snowy-white clothes. For *ucb 
results use Hod Cross Ball Blue.—Adv.

Most of the women weighed these 
days are found wnntlng—a better 
reduction orheme.

Catalina Island Yields
Many Ancient Treasures

Avalon, Santa Catalina I-land. Cul. 
—An attempt to follow ancient trulls 
to the long-lost Island temple of . 
Clilnlgchinlch, the Sun God, has re
sulted Instead In the discovery of Hie 
burial place of a small Indian prin
cess of 3,two years ago and evidence 
Indicating that child sacrifices were 
made In wholesale fashion by trlties 
of the Channel Islands, off the coast 
of California.

Within a stone urn weighing 134 
pounds and fashioned skillfully as 
though by modern tools was found 
the skeleton of an Indian girl be
tween five and seven years. Her 
bunds apparently bad clutched the 
rliu of an urn, whose rich ornamenta
tion of wampum bespeaks her royal 
lineage.

In a circle with the nrn ns a cen
ter were counted by Prof, llulph Gild- 
den, curator of the Catalina museum 
of Channel Islund Indians, the skele
tons of 04 children buried In tiers 
four deep with small heads touching 
each other.

Beneuth them was the skeleton of 
«  seven-foot man. A spear blade still 
was fixed In the ribs.

The sand within the funeral urn 
hud the appearance of ground crystal 
—apparently, according to the discov
erer. a sacred sand used In tin* burial 
of Indian royalty—and was far dif
ferent from that which had sifted 
over the graves of the other children.

These finds ns well ns a wealth of 
obsidian knives, spear points and ar
r o w  heads and hundreds of other ar
ticles of wampum-inlaid stone and 
bone have provided material over 
which (Hidden has puzzled since he 
discovered them.

One thin piece of slate he believes 
to lie n slene map, holes having been 
drilled fo Indicate trails to the four 
aiain burying grounds on Santa Cata
lina island.

“ It Is plausible,*’ Glldden said, ‘That 
.he strange child burial within the 
arn and those surrounding It were 
he result of a natural death of a 
Ittle girl of high rank and the slay- 
ng of (VI attendants and playmates 
with her. Or they all may have tieen 
cub'd In some religious ceremonial 
dte.

“ It Is even |>osslhle the princess may 
lave been given some potion and hur- 
ed alive. The way the small hands 
ylutehed the outer rim of the bowl 
nakes this a possibility.”

Wampum inlaid In four broken 
circles on the riui of the urn with 
“gates”  leading to the four points of 
the compass lead Glldden to believe 
:he burial place may be near the site 
of the temple o f Chlnlgchinich.

"Don’t let your early laying pul
lets get run dov, n la Hie full.'' advise 
poultry-nun o f tl.e state tollc v  of 
agriculture at Ithaca. “ Don't try to g.-t 
more than a "it per cent production, 
hut keep the birds in good healthy 
condition and feed enough to keep 
them laying steadily.

“Bullets which come Into production 
early (iu August or September) have 
u tendency toward u production slump 
ami a molt when the short days nnd 
cool weather hit them. It Is very im
portant to umlutuiu lireir weight; ami 
adding milk, wet luuslies or providing 
artificial lights at the proper lime will 
help out la the difficulty.

“Feed plenty of hard grain nt night. 
In the morning, feed iu pro|iortlon to 
the way iu which the pullets are pro
ducing. 1 ‘ robubly fifteen |>ouuds for 
cm h hundred pulleta Is enough when 
they are pioducing M  per cent or 
more and the weather Is cold. One 
of the uutin points to remeinlar ts 
that if they eul more grain they eat 
le*« mash, and it is the uiush that con
tains the animal protein and brings 
Hie eggs. However, t‘>o much mash 
will cause a temporary Increase in 
eg'g yield, with a possible dangerous 
loss in body weight and later produc
tion.

“A pint of cod liver oil In every 
hundrtd |siuuds of mush helps keep 
the birds In good health during the 
winter. Good lieulth Is one of the big 
assets to any of tlip |*oultry thick and 
that is why the cod liver oil is wortlr 
Its trouli'c and cost.*

History, Going Back
to a Generation Ago

"Personally, Miss Armitage, I see 
no reason why ladles should not have 
equal suffrage with the men.”

"Oh, Mr. Swayne!"
“Did I startle you? I beg your par

don. I am afraid I have some rather 
—well, radical Ideas. For Instance, 
w-liy Is a young man expected to sow 
his wild oats, while bis listers are 
models o f decorum?”

“And another thing; how can you 
play a lively game like tennis in 
those long skirts? Couldn't the ladies 
shorten the hem to Just’  above the 
ankle?”

‘‘Mr. Swayne—I’m—I'm almost 
afraid of you! You seem to know so 
much about tbe world.”

“ Miss Armitage . . .  bare you 
ever, by any chance, wauled to 
anioke ■ cigarette, Just to see what It 
wus like?”

There is a loud shriek followed by 
a muffled thud hs Mi - Armitage col
lapses gracefully on the lloor.—Kan 
aus City Star.

Boxwood Shrub Sells
for Neat Little Sum

More than a century und a half ago 
a tiny boxwood was planted on the 
grounds of King George's tavern near 
Tripoli, l ‘a. After having grown 
through oil that time Into a sturdy 
and Imposing shrub. It was purchased 
recently by ltobert P. Hutchinson, 
president of the Bethlehem Steel Fab
ricators, and removed by motor truck 
to Ills spacious estate, “Keudridge," 
at Macmla. Pa., where It Is one of 
countless choice specimens of trees 
and shrubs.

The plant stands 13 feet high and 
has a circumference o f tid feet To 
remove It required a week’s careful 
work. The load. Including soil, when 
the transfer was made, was about 25 
tons. It Is said that the financial 
consideration was close to >400.

Keep Cool this Summer

SHREDDED
ounce!  
full-size 
biscuits

Keeps mother out of the kitchen 
Fills up hungry children/ 

Pleases everyone* Good for all/
TFJSCUXT* The between meal wheat wafer

V IS IT O R S  W ELCO M E TO  A L L  F A C T O R I E S

China Eggs Hard to Digest
Harry Dcunlx, bucklut poultry raiser 

at Cape May. N. J„ mi-sed several 
china eggs from the hens' neats. One 
evening he returued to the poultry 
house after dark for a lust look 
around and discovered a six-foot black 
snake swallowing one of hi* nest eggs. 
Killing tlie snake he found all the 
missing eggs inside It.—Capper's 
Weekly.

Lookout for Poultry
Worms of Many Kinds

There is no way of estimating the 
loss to the poultry Industry cansed by 
worms of various kinds. That there 
Is ii I*iss cannot Ik* denied and several 
Mutes tire now spending much time In 
finding a solution for the worm prob
lem.

It may lie necessary to kill one of 
the birds In find whether worms are 
affecting it. Usually a bird with 
worms looks pule and thin, has rough 
feathers, wobbles or sways when It 
walks, drinks much, eats little and 
sometimes has diarrhea.

There are many remedies on the 
market, some to destroy long round 
worms, others to destroy tape worms. 
There are also combi nation remedies 
(lint ure |Mroviug satisfactory. Most of 
tlic-e ure Individual treatments, hut It 
isn't so hard to do as otic might think. 
The worm medicine tuny be given at 
the time the liens ure called. This 
saves both time and money as It Is not 
necessary to treat the ones that ure 
to be sold. Treatment alone Is not 
enough If the ground is full of worm 
eggs. Clean ground Is neoessnry or 
old ground plowed and disinfected.

Rat Wore “ Corset”
A rat wus caught In a trap during 

a drive at Hastings, Neb. When the 
animal was taken from the trap It 
was noticed that It appeared to be 
wearing a sort o f girdle or corset 
Examination showed that while the 
animal was small It had crawled Into 
a marrow bone and had been unable 
to shake It off. The hole In the bone 
was not much over nn Inch In di
ameter. As the rat grew the waist
line could not develop. It looked much 
like a wa«p.

THERE le nothing that has ever 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cians wouldn't use it, and endorse its 
use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to some
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word genuine printed in 
red:

Butter Stored for Winter
The Department of Agriculture says 

that for butter, to be stored for win
ter use, pasteurized sweet cream 
should be used, churned at a low tem
perature and the butter washed sc 
that It will be firm und waxy. Rolls 
or prints ol butter should be wrapped 
In parchment butter paper, pluced In a 
stone crock, and covered with strong 
brine. Butter should he stored In as 
cool a place ns Is available and In a 
place free from odors likely to be ut> 
sorbed by the butter.

Popular trio— three meals a day.

Average Production of
Eggs During the Year

As a matter of fact, there is no rec- 
I ord of u lien laying un eg;; a day for 

a full year. The standard us laid 
! down by tbe poultry department of 
: Ohio Slate university Is PM eggs In 
! 3H5 days. Tlie state average Is about 
I 70 eggs. Of course, some high grade 
' hens do hotter. More than one lien on 

the records of the Ohio Poultry Im- 
| provemelit association has beaten the 
| "txi-ogg mark in 3(55 days. Hut they 

are not common hens.
Egg production for tlie average hen 

Is ul the lowest point In November, 
when five eggs for the month Is the 
standard requirement. This standard 
rises mouth by month to 21 eggs In 
April, then falls again.

Poor Insurance Risk
A President's life Is not a particu

larly good risk. The Presidents elect
ed In 1840, 1800. 1880. 1900 and 1920 
all died In office, three of them assas
sinated. On that theory of cycles a 
successful candidate In 1940 might 
feel a trifle nervous.—Barron's Fi
nancial Weekly.

Shocked
“ What did your husband think of 

your new frock?"
“Sly dear, he clapped his hands-----“
"Splendid!"

•-----Over his eyes!"

According to Weight
Stout I.ndy (to mnn with rowboat) 

—What do you charge per hour for 
a boat ride?

“Ten dollars per ton. Indy.”

Resourceful Youngster
Mildred Cliff, eleven, lacked the $3 

to attend the Nevada Junior farm bu 
reau camp at Washoe Valley. Nev. 
She arranged with Katherine lowers. 
Fnirerslty of Nevada, art teacher, to 
dig angleworms for the latter's prize 
ducks at 5 cents a dozen. When the 
camp opened ahe bad the money.

Faith Is the vital artery of the
soul.—Watson.

Films Made on Paper
Motion pictures cu film or paper are 

taken with a camera recently Intro
duced in England, says Popular Me
chanic! Magazine. The paper film 
la projected by reflected light with 
(he aid of two speHal lamps attached 
to the outfit amt Is said to give sharp
ness and definition on tlie screen la 
no way Inferior to tlie film. Tha 
camera ran tie loaded In daylight; tha 
projector shown pictures over six feet 
high mid the set Is inexpensive.

Long Suffering
It Is suggested that the fanners 

who bate to clean up their fields 
after the departure of picnic parties 
•'"i:ld  be called “Wltter-Day Saints.”
—Humorist.

If I must die I will encounter dark
ness as a bride, and hug It In mine 
arms—Shakespeare.

p e X e l  is the last word 
in jelly making

PEXEL always makes jelly je ll. Abso
lutely colorless, tasteless, odorless.
Unlike other products, Pexel is a pure- 
fruit product— 100%. Doesn’t change 
taste or color of most delicately fla
vored fruit.

Pexel saves time and fuel. More 
than repays 30c it costs. More je lly -  
fruit, sugar and flavor aren’t boiled 
off because, with Pexel, the jelly is 
ready for glasses as soon as it comes 
to full boil. It jells by the time it is 
cool. Get Pexel at your grocer's. Rec
ipe booklet in each package. 30c*
The Pexel Company, Chicago, ILL

insures this

p e X e l
prevents this

I f  It tukes nil kind o f people to 
make u world, why pass laws to 
make them nil alike?

Lasting Paper Money
Paper money may nut go as fur to

day as It once did. but It will last 
longer, observes the Farm Journal 
reporting on recent Improvements by 
Hie treasury which have Increased the 
life of the I tilted States bank note 
50 per rent. It Is possible now to 
fold a bill 5.000 times In two direc
tions without separating tbe fiber.

Russia Enrolling Women
Ten thousand Ukrainian Communist 

girls have Joined lied Cross detach
ments recently. It Is reported, and 200 
more have finished special sanitary 
ronnies and are now “ red nurses." 
This Is in response to the govern
ment's call for “ militarization" of the 
Soviet population In preparation for 
the expected attack by “capitalism.”

Asians is 
tbs trtdr mirk of 
B i o t  i ls D s f ic Is r *
ot  Keaoscctlcscldsstsr of S tU c r IU te li

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. <<c

. touch of Cirboil stops pits, 
■racial laorsdisats quickly 
draw ost tors of boil or car- 
JkibcIs. Lancia* anasesasary. 
Carbotl presents spreading. 
Out todsp from dfusaiit. Or

When Food 
Sours

Lots of folks who think they hnvt 
“ Indigestion” have only nn acid condi
tion which could be corrected In five 
or ten minutes. An effective antl-ncid 
like Phillips Milk of Magnesia anon 
restores digestion to normal.

Phillips does away with all that 
sourness nnd gas right after meals It 
prevents the distress so apt to occur 
two hours after eating. What a pleas
ant preparation to take! And how 
good It Is for the system! Unlike ■ 
burring dose of nodn—which Is hul 
temporary relief ut best— Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia neutralizes many 
times Its volume In acid.

Next time a hearty meal, or too rich 
• diet has brought on the lenst dis
comfort, try—

Flies Carry Infection
Remember thut Hies carry tuiieworm 

eggs. The ooly place they can get the 
eggs l>- from the droppings of Infested 
birds. It will pay to clean the drop
ping boards frequently tills summer. 
Kivp tbe houses for the young stock 
as clean as pus. Ible so flies will not 
be attracted. Do not let the young 

| stock range after the old bens. Hue 
ennnet expert much profit from pul
lets which go into Hie laying house 
heavily infested with worms of any 
kind.

-  m T H i l T E  R  i l E M T

Of course you’re '*
going to hear 
Hoover and Smith

Sap on Vitality
Right .tow 1b an Important time In 

many respects with both old and 
young fowls. Ilot, sultry summer 
weather Is ns muck of s sap on the 
vitality of fowls us It Is ou the vitality 
of human brings and animal* of all 
sorts. And title Is right ut the time 
when the old fowls are getting ready 
to molt, while the young stock must 
he kept growing nnd In perfect condi
tion so they will lie ready for tlie early 
shows or for profitable early wluter 
laying

Itching Piles
Instantly Relieved i 
siring rA7.fl OH
■mutton, SaothsnHaaJa a _______
tsCnraanycassof licking. Blind. Blending 
sir Pratrudmgriko. All Druggists hav, 
PAZO OINTMENT hi tubas with pit* pips---1----------I ks alas
attachment at 7Ss: and Iu tin baa at Otic.

L i i l l_ HIPS
1 „ Milk .of Magnesia

Disturbing Proposition
Representative John G. Tllson, Re

publican. of Connecticut, commenting 
on Governor Smith's view that the 
tariff should he taken oat of politics 
nnd handled strictly on a business 
basis, said:

“This proposal. In effect. Is to repeal 
the present tariff law. without any In
dication of what will take its place, 
and It is quite dtitiv hlng.”

Representative Tllson Is chairman 
of the Eastern stntea speakers' bureau 
for tbe Hooper campaign

THANKS to radio, they expect to ulk directly to every 
voter ill the United States. Where is the family that 
ean afford to be without s  good radio set in this most 

interesting of Presidential yean?
'R hen Smith anil Hoover go on the air, you ran count on 

Atwater Kent Radio. Its reliability, its power, its range, its 
simplicity of operation, as well as iu  clear tone, have made 
it the leader everywhere. It comes from the largest radio 
factory, where workmanship is never slighted. It is not an 
experiment. You don’t have to take it on faith. It is tbe fruit 
of twenty-six years’ manufacturing experience—six year* 
of radio.

Nearly L< 00,000 owners know that tbe name Atwater 
Kenton radio means the same thing as "sterling” on silver.

Whether or not your home is equipped with electricity, 
there is an up-to-date Atwater Kent model to carry on the 
Atwater Kent tradition of giving the finest reerption at the 
lowest price.

The Atwater Kent electric sets require no batteries A 
cord from the compact, satin-finished cabinet plugs into snv 
convenient lamp socket and the current costs only about s- 
mucii as the lighting of one 40-watt lamp.

BATTERY SETS 
• 4 9 —$68

M O D I L  ZO

ELECT(LIC *77

MODE! 40 A. C  • «  Far Mb-1 T9 raft. 5*4# 4
erelm a lterna ting  cu rran t. “  
tuhes and one rectify  m g  tuba. 4

M o del 44. an  e xtra  /sm m m rful ~ d

M9-IT9 raft, 5*4# >
Require* six A. €  I 

ha. 4 : 7. A U o  M o d e l l  
r*T uJator. $*>, mmJ  l

“•w. Has J

The Atwater Kent hatterv sets have won their reputation 
lor line performance in 1.400,000 homes—and now both 
models are again improved for 1929.

From the orange orchards of Southern California to tha 
potato firlda of Maine, Atwater Kent Radio is far and away 
the preferred choice of rural iatnilirs. The nearest Atwater 
Kent dealer will gladly show you why,ami will advise yon 
in your selection of the model best suited to yo-ir

Cam paign  rear/ Y o u 'l l  need sued 
rad io  at y o u  never d id  before T

ATWATER KENT
MANVFACTURLNC COMPANY

ITS* i

%
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Trade in Your Oid Tires 
We’ll Buy ’Em!

Why not jret set now for months and months to come?

Trade in your old tires for old Goodyear All-Weather Treads.

We’ll allow you every cent your old tires are worth and start 
you off on Goodyears. Then you can forget tire trouble for 
a long, time.

You know Goodyear quality—it's the standard of the world.

There are absolutely no strings attached to this offer. We 
have a demand for used tires and we’ll pay you for the mile
age that’s still in the ones you are now using. Remember 
they are worth more today than they will be a month from 
now. Take advantage of this offer now and get the World’s 
Tires on your car.

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.
J. A. Hutto J. M. White

C H EVR O LET SALES A N D  SERVICE  

SUD AN , TEXAS

>  ''A ' . "T- A A.-: r>. A  r 7' '  V  'A  " r  . V '-
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FALL IS HERE!

Now is the time to pick out a choice 

pattern for a suit or overcoat.

Select now while the stock is com

plete. Our clothes fit.

SUDAN CLEANING CO
Conrad R. Lam Porter Earnest

New  Featured Ads today -- Read them

A. .1. Pollard, of Sudan, will 
open a tourist park on highway 
north of town in a few days.

--  ■ U -....-
Zeb Payne was called to Big 

Springs Tuesday on account of 
the serious illness of his brother 
Cecil.

Notice to Cotton Growers--Re- 
port the number of pickers ih .t 
will be needed to take care of 
your crop to W. W. Carpenter. 
Pickers will be delivered to Su
dan at a reasonable charge. 

------------ o -
For Sale -Three hundred Stan

dard Bred Single Comb Buff 
Orphington pullets.-J. R. Dean, 
Sudan. Texas.
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Don’t Forget About

COAL
Just a reminder:

This is the best time to order your coal.

Get it now before possible price increases. 

Make sure of promp delivery!

W e handle only the best grades of coal. 
Our rates are reasonable, our service is prompt. 
When you put your coal problem in our hands, 
you have nothing to worry about!

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McNeeley 
and daughter. Mary Will; and 
J. M. Carruth and family, re
turned Sunday from an extended 
visit with relatives in Tennesee 
and Alabama

I$
$

!

C. H. Massey and wife, re
turned from Big Springs, Tues
day, where they have been visit
ing Mrs. Massey’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, H. S. Kirby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby accompanied them 
home and will visit for a few 
days.

-■ o---
L  A. Wells, of Amarillo, was 

transacting business in Sudan,
Tuesday.

J. N. Beasley Grain Co.
E. C. Shuman, Manager

XKX,

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Holden, 
and little daughter, Mildred 
were visiting and attending to 
business matters in Stanford and 
Big Springs, the first of t ie  
week.

Eocry V/orr- an 1 i *
Every Homnn ki.nv.« ’ <• ■; i. ^

to hum or muM !mi ’f v 1 .in* 
in her Ir.mo. Every woman I i « tluit 
th w  hunts and s> ..l<ls m | ii ui.l 
BonwUmoH very slow to I,*t.I. Ei ry 
wointn should know that Hi paiu of 
hums and scalds wiil be quirkiy re
lieved, infection fs« >iv»i y |. .<nted 
and -peedy V-r alii, r M«rr d i Liquid 
Ik>nnone is in«tnntly Applied. (Vt »
bottle of liqui t Horn....and keep it.
Itandy in your nut ii<-ine cabinet. tLldby
H. G. R.mby Drug Store.

s

Announcement
W e wish to announce to the farmers of the 
Sudan territory that we have

LEASED TH E S U D A N  E L E V A T O R

for the com.ig season and that we will be in 
the market for all kinds of Grain and that 
it will be our aim to pay market prices on 
ail kinds of Grains at all times.

W e  will also have a good supply 
of Coal

and will sell same at prices consistent with 
good business.
Come to the Elevator and visit and Get

acquainted. 4

J. N. B E A S L E Y  
G R A IN  CO.

.SUDAN. E. C. SCHIIMAN : : MANAGER .TEX AS.

■■ - . .U -
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We have the Power

to make the Price and W e

Make the PRICE a PO W ER! !$
Peaberry Coffee, 3 lbs. for 88c

Sugar . . 25 lbs. $1.60
- -

(Sliced N2

Sunkist Pineapple ?,̂ u8^eĉ
/Sliced
Crushed

24c 
N2 21c 
T  13c |
Nr i2c j$

Raisins 4-lb. pkg. 38c |

Blue Ribbon Peaches, 5 lb.pkg. 88c 
Blue Ribbon Peaches, 2 lb.pkg. 38c

Don’t Forget Your Tickets

L. C. GRISSOM, Owner

M 4


